
Beitaaraat In West Los 
Angeles. He Is Bafael 
B n I z, Flamenco dancer 
personified, adding

Southern
Fried 

Chicken

becking
swings with the Chordovox.

red's originally from Sunny 
Italy, incidentally.

This fine musical combo

Food, Fun and Flamenco
Ight ask for and all equally ««*«  Make it! Should be fun! 
- - - - n Ust Friday msrked theell. And both these cats do 

vocals as well as play. 
Put the Halfway House on 

our list of "musts" soon as 
That's the program these nltes aa it's always been at Bill Fnemont's Matador possible so you can check

Bertram! on Pico in West LOB Angeles. 
And the comUnation of de-

dous foods of Spain and the  BWBr "«  cute and cuddly 
Iroly Flamenco entertain- Sa**a Williams   Miss Chan- 

hiree them from all Bel 13-NBC of Birmingham, 
walk* of Hf e be It political, "!»*»»   Bet she did all that 
entertaioment or just every <u«ln« 
day Joes and Janes. The presentation of Los An- 

For example, L. A. Police «*>« ' offfctal tree was given
o the hotel to commemorate clock Cat Chun has hanginChief Tom Reddin was In re-'

cently but not on '^V'll bud- **  Nurserymen's 57th An- 
ness. He was just there to nnal Convention which is just 
enjoy a Spanish repast Alone wtadta* °P tt>1 meeting this

bout the same time of the week during whfch time they 
week or month it was former **** "H** attention to the
J.S. Senator Pterre Salnger. '^ehbrate With Cblor" beau 

flfleatton theme of CaliforStars Ethel Merman and 
anet Lee were still two more 

that shewed to eajoy the cul 
inary artistry of the Matader 
chef. And of course, old stand

ilia's Si-Centennial Celebra 
tion m 1968. 

e 
Heard from Tony Zoppl al

by Fees Parker, who la a rego- * , *»« *  Betel in Vegas 
lar at Bin Fremont's unique «"*>y»*l he's go* them of 
West Side Dfoery. 

Incidentally, beautiful Span-
to a flying start for the Fal

ing to Tony. He also men 
tioned the fact that Frank Si- 
natra la la town at the 
time and "anything can nap-

and the 
tree times to rush to th

«_«_.«,, -« w,-.~«^_ Gpeel* terribly conscientious. We i 
ish nameaeo dancer Poria feL?*?*!1 . Sbffo11 °* »>having lunch with him 
Valerga has recently been 
added to the revoe hi the fla- 
meacoRoom.

Spectacular authentic Spaa- 
sh enteftstamant Is presented 
nltely from » o'clock on. Oth- 
m to the sparkling show 
[ dude dancer Bafael
fattariat Dav. U»doa 
laria Del Rey. and pianiat 

Profearn- Manoto Matos. And 
of course. It's KUd carrying on

rour fancy. It's called Pimm'

ager William Ash was cangh

twelve are. Pretty fancy, these ued his studies in Los An
Chim 

This Cal guy's got to be th

man in town. Other that o

pen" when these two are in hot-cold lunch, we always

kitchen and whip up lunches torn the Page Theatre Pipe
  customers while the chaf Organ. And who was tha
  on his afternoon break, other fine artist? The 

othing like having a nice with whom he now share

at the main bar upstairs whneL lulMwWle- "'  *iU L 
Jesee makes with the concoc- Mw "BntGirls in the French 
ttona down in the Flamenco """"wl revue ate T*e KM- 
Room. Always a goodly crowd  ** «? **  »*woth straigh 
at The Mateder. "* * m U* Stariite Theatre

irance about the new ente 
tainment that Gene Wrift 
ust booked into the Halfwa

Hideaway Bar' of the fataraa, one hi met with such poW HwM °« ***** CoMt Hi«h
tteaal Betel that should strike >«rity at The Riviera it's hard " £

This lively show features
They've got a new Bttle ien lovely dancers and a pair 

goodie waiting for you in the of delightful novelty acts. Thi

to say just how long they'll
Cop and don't ask "what's in >t>7 over their scheduled 10- 
t?" 'cause we dont know week gig. 
except that it's a unique and Then of course the "Hello
wonderful libation introduced Dolly" bit still carries on here 
here from England. Never with Ginger Rogers and Doro 
tried one but they look good thy Ltmour co-headlining the

show with their own distant 
in thetive interpretations. It'll re

frain here!
And while we're

neighborhood of the lateraa- main thnmgh mid-October 
Oeaal Betel, might give a See ya'in Vegas! 
mention that General Man-

Hey, had one of the most
M day recently wtth a shovel fantastic turkey sandwiches
in hie hand OB the hotel we aver tasted one noon last 
grounds. (There was a great week at the Jet 
heap of dirt next to the hole and yknow bow math he 
but what odds ygot tint Mr. asked for it? A half a bock 
Ash didn't put it an there?) That's how much (or how Ht

Upon investigation, how- tie) he asked for it! All Nick 
ever, we discovered the occa- does is yell, "Hey, Mike, build 
don was the presentation of a a big gobbler!" And Mike goes 
Coral Tree to the Hotel by right to work. Pickles and 
Cart Zangger, president of the everything ... but keep you 
California Association of Nur- eye on that hot pepper! It's 
serymen. real gas?

Ha-a-a-a!! The truth will out! Incidentally. Charlie La 
Along aide the Masrs. Ash and Grace is making lota of new

17144 HAWTHORN! M.VD. 

TQMANCI VMIIS

DINE OUT 
TONIGHT

OrCNING 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 9

"TOE ROMANS"
For aa Indefinite Period 
6 NMes Weakly - 9 P.M.

31M PACIFIC COAST HWY., 
TOnUNCI 3JV3I71

FISHERMAN'S HA YEN
FrMh Oysters and Clams on tha Hall Shell 

MANY OTHEB SEAFOOD 8PECUU?a*

LUNCH e D4NNH 
COCKTAIIS

at FlaaetaMsa'a Wharf 
ra.B-1477 Bedondo Beach

MUSIC Of HAWAII TODAY 
KIMO AND THI KANIALIIS

PLAYIM8 _. 
Wednesday, Ttandn, PrMnr.

GALE STODDARD
•VMY MONDAY f f. M. TO Id* A. M.

"HAWAIIAN
e M* •**. •*••• «M f us
• none MtVNRMN COOCTAJU

HBOCAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Sorred Seven Dor* a Weak

WANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
3 TO 7

The 
TEPEYAC DUO
THURS., PR). « SAT.

27734 SaVar Spur Reed 
Rolling HOb Estates - 377-MM

Foetwia* SEA FOOD SMCIALTIES

INDIAN VILLAS
IKSTAURAMT

I PACIFIC COAST HMHWAY

ends at the Jet Room th
ys and nites. Plus meeting

friends he's known fron
past. Charlie plays a wild

ano ... but then . . . he'i
wild man. Let's face it!

e   e 
Dig that "psychooaUc'

rar his bar at the Padfk 
nnge on Rodeo and La C 
lega. Red, white, yellow

lack, the works. 
And as if that wasn'

nough, the characters (an
lere's tots of them around 

in Chinese. At least th
wo, four, six. eight, ten an

on all these little goodies.
o o o

For all ye who attended the 
pptember Jamboree last Sun 

day at the 488 Keys on South 
atalina in Redondo, here's a 

couple of small facts about 
lie star of that event... Bol 

Salisbury.
This fine artist rtudiw 

lassical music til he was !  
'hen he discovered the The 
ire Organ in Phoenix an 

dove head and shoulder* into 
he thing at the Fox Theatre 
here while studying with WU 
lam Langford. Next it wa 

Oaylord Carter and Jac 
Loren with whom he contin

working restaurant should be now playing nitol

Try and swing by one ni 
oon and listen to the "Mud 

Hawaii Today" bit, featur 
ng Kbno and The Kanealii 
's top quality entertainmeta 
you like it South Seas styl 
who doesn't 

e s 
This is just by way of lea

They're The Romans, a we 
known duo in the South Ba 
rea and Gene's signed the 
or an indefinite booking ant 
ivell get you ten theyu stay 
onger than the length of turn 
ksignated, (whatever tha 
means!) they're that good.

Guitar-man extraordlnair 
Jim Diffie who hails original.

Hit has been in and aroun 
the Los Angeles scene sine

848, whips up a fine 
guitar music while North Ho.

II l<
e entertainment dodge, hav- 
g played lj« Vegas, Tahoe 
id Reno m the Western area, 
fitting out pop stuff, rock, 

just about anything you

It's a three-day funfest in- Potter,

1 III* line UlUBHau C17II1DO  "«.« ..-».v..  : . . .,.. .Kl^ «llM«rfl.Mt *, »*enoCharlie^ome-lateliesito-nany fish dishes, plus street der ttasabh^ "Irectiot, of M«t

shing vessel parade, each for his directorial stint, tn 
ecorated to synchronize with such steller presentations as 
he international theme, cli- 'Mary, Mary," "Tiger at th«

mixing the 1»67 Fishermen's

opening of the hit play "Come 
Back Little Sheba" at the 
Palea Verdes Theatre in Ma- 

Cove Plata, y'know. 
Featured players in thi.

Helen Borst. Stan Johnson, 
Crystal Ntcol and Jim Collet-
te, all ably supported by Brack P.V. Estates. Vail come!

;ele 
So if* a natural that he

at the 4*8 Keys because i 
Tatalina he spent much of hi 
ime listening to another fin 
artist at the Jade Pagod 
here, during his off hours

anc'lng and of course the

BickBi.,
eluding a colorful midway Herb Could, Bob Husted. Tay- 
with decorated booths serving lor Thompson, Alan Sinclair 
"international" foods and and Ernie Collms and all i

Bond who'll be remembered *

Gate," "Dial M for Murder," 
and who can forget his expert 
direction of "West Side Story 
at the Lang Beach Ctvfe Ugkt 
Opera last season.

It's slated for ten week-end 
performances Fridays and Sat 
urdays at 8:30 p.m. and ttck-

lewest production will bo ets may be obtained by call.
ing 375-7566 for your reserva 
tions at 2514 Via Tejon la the

billing at the 4*8 Keys 
Madaline Franks.

When Madaline left the 
Pagoda to open her own spot 
in Redondo Beach, Bob took 
over her chores there in Cat*

day with Madaline taking over
ig you know a little in ad- Monday and Tuesday. One

artist compliments the other 
at the 4M Keys.

oo«
Know what'e going on down 

in San Pedro along about the 
13th of next month? Well Jfs 
the International Holidays 
event which has been chosen 
as the theme for the Fisher- 

a's Fiesta which takes 
place each year about this 
time.

As you may know, this an 
nual event is an outgrowth of 
the fishing community's tra- 

y from the state of Arkansas ditional giving of thanks dur-
ing the slack period between 
the summer tuna ran and the 
winter fishing with tha 
ing of the Fleet being one of

COMING SOON . . . The Romans, Jim Diffie. left, 
and Freddie Ghent, swingin' due dae to eaea Octo 
ber 9 at the Halfway House in Tornace. ^

DANCE TIME & SHOW TIME 
The ZEP MEIZNER Trie

FMhirbtf
"VALETA"

BANQUET rACIUTIES TO 250 AVAILABLE
Woddini Receptions, Private ••rtlot. Banquets 

Company Partta, Club Group*

NOW I i VERMONT DRIVE-IN
  ~ ^sF V W   i vfesiaaMttv *v Mt_*l e» .«M4_.4«MaiVERMONT AT 182nd ST.*

|rr* i
RECORDS

I IVBRYWHEM. I

| You Have Read
About tt la

| Newspapers and
Magazines

IRtlMstdatlast- By rtctnt dfchta of tht High Court * 
NowallAiMricacmsMit UNCENSORED! UNCUT! I

I cm i"com

NEVER ANYTHING LIKE IT 1EFORE! NEVER!

 MUM 
 IATTMI 
CROWDS

| You Have ! 
About It On) 

RadieaaiTV 
New Sea ft! I

CUT OUT... 
COVERED UP

NOTHING LEFT TO THE IMAGINATION -
THE WORLD'S MOST AMAZING ATTRACTION

iot»* Ite Most Revealing Pfcture Ever I••• '•»••••• ~- ~•MS Tht Piblic Has 
iBtforf! 1H,

"A I 
' ) v

Spectacular^ IOLOR
ACTUAL HOSPITAL SCENES OF FIVE I Due ro r"e ADULT et/fVfcr AC I UAU HUDVIIAL 5»l-tNt3 UP r-ive MTr£a OF MS PPO6MM NO OU£
BIRTHS, WONE ALIKE, ALL DIFFERENT UNDER 16 ADMITTED!

Plus - SHIRLEY MacLMNE InlRMA LA DOUCE"-Color


